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•are~,”wVOL. VXXIX. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 14, 1900. NO. 18.S3È SwwS-ïm. : -X-XZZT-.U -S-.-~-.izv -.'V=r-.rrrTHE FOREIGN ENVOYS STATE THE SEA IS CASTING DP ITS 
VICTIMS ON YARMOUTH SHORE.

M.GOE his now I

THEIR TERMS TO CHINA. RETURNED 1 LIBERAL MEMO!1She Must Send an Imperial Prince With an Apology 
Germany—Kill Eleven More Princes and Officials - 

Destroy Forts — Suppress Boxers — Stop 
Importing War Material.

Leadto Conseiva'ive Leaders to Meet to Name
Define a Policy—Western Seats Are Going for 

the Government—To Tender a Banquet 
to Sir Charles Tunper.

■a er
Eleven Landed in a Cove With a Metallic Lifeboat—A Graph 

Story by the Stewardess, Kate Smith—Bodies of Two of 
the Victims Arrive at St. John—The Coast 

Where the Steamer Went Down s 
a Notoriously Bad Place.

fj
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London, Nov. 13-Dr. Morrison, wiring ; Emperor Kwang Su to Count Von Walder- 
to the Times from Pekin Sunday, says: see informing him that lie (the Emperor)

“Pressed by the common de ire for a was *Te'n® kepta prisoner and was unable 
speedy termination of present conditions, ‘thw ""ecuLn^ occurrod *** ^ 

the foreign envoys have finally agreed to with the matter.’’
the following terms, to he presented in a The National Liberal Executive Commit- 
conjoint note, which, subject to the ap- 1 tee has adopted a resolution endorsing the
proval of the governments, will be pressed ! government’s plan of policy, and especially Ottawa. Nov. 12—(Special)—A number

3sa?rs: srsavs rHs.’E“,ES"3:s2! £ ss | 3sasfiF?sïM h*, h*».|m ascssrj2N?s$inflict the death pena tv upon eleven princ- ridicules the Tmpennl chancellor, Count of d D j . g’ .ar?rtlt Dr0^c in the tor- ter we had left the steamer abo-uit five troubles die a natural death Dr ('hahot
es and racial,, sWv onm-d and snsnend Von Buelow, as “The Kaiser’s agile nZT- > Pmekneye PolDt and mPP°9ed >=8" Partition bulkfcead of the forward minu.es slie rolled over and went down tank
provincial e-amihat’ons for five years wher ger,” and calls upon the Reiclvtag to “Re- te,’day to be Captain Harding’s was First .v°°a; ,1 H?s,m my ,ro°,™ came oar and bo h the other beets went w.tb her. 
the outrages occurred. In future all of- gain the lost confide me of the German ! Officer Newe.l’s. Captain Harding’e body ''c The forward part “I heard someone in our boat say ’She’s
ficia’s fu .inglto prevent anti-t-reign o t- people through an energetic opposition to ! naa not yc« been found As far as nan water name d™ and Part of the ; hrolten m two,’ and we heard a crash,
rages within their jurisdiction shall be dis- the China policy of the government.” , 7. . . , eame dow-n dear.y to tlie aftir sa- I never saw anything of her or the boats
missed and puni bed.” „ _ . .. ... °e ascertained Ohe total number of levés loon- The side entrance was also smashed | afterward. Hhe last 1 saw of Cap- am

(This is a modification of Mr. Conger’s R,iport b> Von lost is 34. “• made the forward saloon unin- j Harding he was getting his boat ready,
proposal). “Indemnity shall be paid to the Berlin, Nov. 12—The following report Yarmouth today is plunged in deepest oaoitabie. there tvere two -ady paseen- ! I saw several per» ns on the ship as she 
states, corporatidna and ind vid 'a’s. The halted, November 8, has been received mournm6- Buzineea is practically eue- jfers* MacDonald was in a state- went down and heard a cry from them.
Tsung Li Yamen shall be abolished and its ht re from Field Marshal Count Von fendad and no other top.o is discussed aDd *“yed there, and the Lawrence . I sanv Oaiptai.n Harding sanding on the
functions vested in a foreign mmi-ter. Ra- WaCdersee: I but the terrible tragedy. girleame to the after saloon from the for- raid of the steamer just before she went
tional intercourse shall be permitted with “Major Graham, with two companies of ! . Arrangements for funerals are now be- “vE'f MacDonaldI never left her i down. ; Rent, 1,221 ! Mriffit-r, 744.
the Fmperor as in civilized countries. the Past" East Asiatic Infantry, the Sec- mg made and the>' «’ill trobobly be held 1 ,7‘"t “nd *°’d har “When the ship broke in two I heard Dalhousie Nnv 12 At th= nffini,! g™

“The for-, of Taku and the other forts ond Squadron and the Second Ba» erv, tomorrow-. During Saturday night and ?haetUEdar ™°7"g fthat \e ,had ° take a terriMe scream, winch I will never for- lara? on todav the rôfurn’ns Xlr 1
on the coa t of Chi Li shall be razed and proceeded from Tien Tsin via Chung-Ying S“nday mor=tng wreckage strewed the ?,bhep bT°ata a"d ^at aha had better dre get os long as I live. I lwd Jam!R^fl
the importation of arms and v-ar material to a pomt six kilometres north on the el,ore from Pembroke to Pinckney’s ,ke La"rance girl came out on deck am positive both other boats it R , , . , b' 4 7 ™ ^r"
prohibited. Permanent legation guards 'eft bank of the Pei Ho, where he had a I ,Point- ln Lha v-icinity of Chebogue Point f'®, MacDonald: , : V™' do«'n «®Ü> the the steamer and vicAUister but 74/ l’“1 ‘ ““J Mr‘ . h N , l
«ball be main ta n d and a'so guards of s’d^h; encounter wrjth mounted Boxers, lt 16 particularly th.ck. The boat’s super- “ad remained in the aft cabin ail night. I ; tient ne:ither of them got away. With ex- i ‘ 1 er but 744, P*‘,<ker
communication between Pekin and the and has arrived at Tung Pa, 12 kilo- structure was broken to fragments and 'y and see how.they cep don of a few bnyjses and a bad rfhak- j (rbso». 2,937 i «cUod, 9,861 Montreal, Nov. 12—It is understood L
see- metres east of Pekin. : b.ts of R fine the high water mark. Fur- "e,re ^‘t agalo“g-u&tulday m0™ng Sec" | aP I am ail right.” I P-,L* n K<ro P. Bordeur. memuer-e.eot for Ruuvule

“Rutisan troops have succe^uTIv en- niture. cushions, pieces of framework, LnV,f t‘ ‘!v lïS* Sl”P ,WaS 1 - n? IsT P^ "d” he the next speaker of the hWToI
onunilcred six thousand Boxers north of 3l“n«‘e», pitchpdne timber for tihe Nova d J , d7" 7?d.ndg4vCam€. ai°ng _Jhe bodies of Rupert E. Olive and J. C. .p - ,^ P„ e p f ™<>r"l"g7 Commons. Mr. Bodeur w„s depiltt
Shan Hai Kuan, losing four killed and 61 ; Scotia Central Roiiroad, packing cases of ® rj J?L T Üm 7", WA h?v??g Fr;-PP, victims of the City of Monticelln î ù , Si,. rr “ijj ,G' fT^’ ,2’937;. M.c" I speaker in the ,a,t (arliament and durb»
wounded. ; various kinds of good^ flour, «inks of 5**-J'»•'P *>trough the #Wer, atrved yreterday afternoon on ^cted I a. ot-, 81; major ty - t)1L. ^ gf ^ ^ Sir

“The Brï*i«h cokmms have returned meal, oil and aicoho, barrels, boots, buck- h gvi: ^l,b ‘I “ P-bhing and rollmg the Dominion Atlantic steamer Prince 76' Sho.t p ech s weic took his piece as -weaker He ha- there
from Poa Ting Fu to Pekin and Tien saws and thousands of miscellaneous artl ride t«,t of t t ^ ^ of ««Peot for the victims tmea’b ^,.a?d ** de". fore, had coos.derabm Len-nca ’in
Tin. The tetter column destroyed several clea composing her cargo and fittings were 11! 1 ' Rl,pert9 flagR floated at ba'f-ma^t. feated cand.d-te Rev. Dr. McLod stated ^ experonc. in toe
Boxer camps.” oast u.on the he,„t, Ld n“ Sa,turday morn,ng: was at times diffi- The remans of the Prince Edward’s !n hla address that the election would

Toronto, Nov. 12—The returns from the presidents of political clubs aed 
Algoma dominion by-election up to mid- i ers in the last campaign to discués 
p'ghl give Mh Dj-metit, Liberal, 274 mi- J ;x -ii.ion of tihe party. It is expected 
jority, wi th Manitou in and Michij icoten question of leadership will be the ' 
d.visrons to hear from. meubter discussed.

connection

IPossible Lenders The Quebec Election*.
Q>\ ibac, Nov. 12—(Specal)—Ran 

' ere in circu’aiticn Seturday that Prei 
Vairent would bring on the provit 

■1. ("ions shortly but from informa 
bitamed from the most reliable sou 

; ho--e rum, re appear to be rather . 
nature as lit is stated the goVêffin 
has mat yet token the mater into i 

an Ontario man nd Old Stars i Uts ndeiniii on. However, a meeti ng of 
fonvard Sir Mackenzie Bowel!. There executive council nanti be held here 
were objections again-t Mr. Foster be- mmrrow ait which the date of the e 
coming leader, Stewart McCleneghan has tocos may be decided, 
no doubt, but t me will d velop a man to 
take the position. A. E. Fripp, b« i rister, 
considers that Mr. Monk, of Jacques Gar- 
tier, or Mr. Borden, of Halifax, ought to 
be selected. Aid. Bearing suggests Mr.
Kemp, of Toronto.

not mg-

libera! in ^nti‘h Perth
St. Mary’s, Ont., Nov. 12—Official A 

olaration gives Mr. Erb, Liberal, 10 ml 
jo.-ity in South Perth.

-

:

* I ihp.al for '•elkirk
Winnipeg, Nov. 12—The miering poB 

in Se.kirk were heard from tonight, en 
suring Mr. McCleary’» (L.beral) eleotfol 
by ab-ut 19 majority.

:

I 1

Bi s>*

“Imperial proclamations shall be posted 
for two years throughout the empire sup
pressing Boxers.

“The indemnity is to inc’ude compen
sation for Chi->ese who suffered through 
their being employed by foreigners but 
not compensation for native Christians. 
The words ‘Missionary’ and ‘Christians’ 
do not occur in the note.”

T YVe re having Frpp, v’etims of the City of Monticelln
■ u 1 dltl not sleep through the drainer, arrived yesterday afternoon on ,

nigliL. ilie bout m&s pitching <ind rolling •tihe DonxiTuon At'Antip <<tftA.Tnpr Pwm»p ^ Gil-son, 76.^ irz Szz ■ ■ -side most of the night, but li-.ted more the Rupert’s flags floated at ba’f-ma*t.
cast upon the beach and no small auan- ,,urday “10r,im8- « was at times diffi- The remans of the Prince Edward’s “"l luc e.ecLiun wouia
tity looted by the ciwds tC s-roXl uu ?JÎ}! ÛTu^8,.™ "CTe V0™* *>y officers _on„tLhe g?u,nd?_f co:TUPti,(>n

the beach all day. About 5 o’c,cck Sun-
says reined a^t L^n the b^chl0°H proved $ttat^Sf.nd

re pendent: , Daflv Ma^'Sst^ re^'ltabl ^ I l° t ^ M*0at’ ^ tome he^Jd tot^omlnfT”"' ^ MU”°y’ * ^ C0,MnerCial tmVel"

“NatJh’ uT Hankr “y that the Em- 1 cMenta ffi’Æ^Uere RuS^h'Lve pffi^onttX. Noi‘faTfrom °it ^re I to’dh—N 7 “ 1
ficiaTe whoea^liedTLeL°/ :eJe51Pl; Ji; °pp0aed the hoiating ^ Brit- four■ boim, whidh were identified later La!t bit afrlid ani for him .™ "L

m those of A. h. Eidndge, Herbert K. frightened, for t! at was the worst thing he i
: — • -------- .------------------------------------ 1— second engineer; I. A. 1<V pp, uav- could do.’ He sa 1.1: ‘All I can say is ’ 1er O. W. Co-’eman wou’d aVo arrive
i i^«u si, i . eUer lor O. Magee s bons, St. John, and that God will take- care of us.’ Then lie tc-rday afternoon =—' n.

deve.oped atlhelete, having been for years a seaman, loward the cove, a distance went away; was gone a little whi'e and II 
an active worker in the Truro Y. M. C. of half a mile, 11 other bodies 
A. gymnasium. found. They were covered up until

drags could be got down, when they

e
l

i -
Liberal Workers of Sydney Ward.

The ward workers in the Liberal inter
ests in Sydney ward held a reunion last 

fo ft** qu-t Si- Chnr|<»s n.g'ht in Lang*s restaurant. A very pleas-
I • Winnipeg, Nov. 12-(Special)-It has spent OhairnMii W. G.

The funeral ef tiie late Purser Olive been decided to tm.!.r a banquet to Sr *^ded*a.- Chfirma“ 8covü ad*
not the xvtUI take place this afternoon from bis (harl 8 Tnpp.r during his stay in Win ni th meting ,in, \ ha.pl>y 8Pe€ch-

not to get ’ate residence, 292 Main street. P6*- At a meeting Saturday evening, a lh * (-r0rra*D teaponded to the set toa»t
It was expected the ren a- ns of Travel- committee was appointed to arrange de- in * peSs®Lnt vem* 7^.J‘ Port1T, wee

____ yes- tails. The committee will me<t today to 1}exf. 011 . a^'?n an<^ ™®45 address,
Then lie tt-rday afternoon and his brother, Dr.’ll. <'onc'i:de the neress ry arrangements. Sir • ^anng with the pr.'sent political situa-

, . . . , . . v . , — --------—-----« oowsm, Charles Pat- Charles, accompanied by Sir Hihbert, or- td.on* ^r‘ PoJ^er responded to the toaet
were came back again. I think he said: ‘Do you terson, were present on the arrival of the rivcd in the city fr-»m the enst V i* mor-r- j . ^ar- vc,hn C. Kee, the effi"

ox- think I had better put on a life preserv- steamer take charge o-f the remains , inor- Hp ni the station bv a large C1.ent s-^etary of the ward, wae next caU-
' er? and I to’d him if he thought he ought ’ | umber of representative Con ervatives and ed uP°n- He to d of the ward’s good work

Tnnrlnn , . , , . and 10 pldces to hc ,h®d betteF Put one on- Then he did The place were tihe Motxt'olo w»a) lost ; eiven a hearty we.vume. , thc past election. Mr. Bart. Rogers
London, Nov. 1^-One hundred and forty , ^vhere th:y could be_ transferred to under- so and went away. I spoke to him several fe th mou4h of the Bav of Fundv then res. ended to a call and made a few

American cowboys and muleteers, who takers’ teams, when they were removed times afterwards, but don’t remember any- where the waters of the bav io:n the ! Wn,k fterore Plea nre happy remarks. Sterling B. Lordly thenZZS ffi1hondfrs°t BHriti h ^nsp0rts’ t0 Brodcville Hall. One drag bore a thing else be suffi SSStie.'ràlïïJJZÏZ'' rtSfldreL Ottawa, Nov. 12-Hon. Cifford Sif,on responded and detaLed^the battieM the

lnml in Saturday. They are mournful burden, seven stout men whom Later Second Engineer Poole came along wMli irfands. Numerous reefs and shoals has gone to British Columbia to take P01-1 campaign. Mr. Robert O’Brien, sr.,
liipn, '"the-r demmeaton of then- treat- the sea had green up after it had batter- to-where Purser Hilton and 1 were sitting, abound here, and old navigator» state nart in the election! there The banauet one of the veterans of the ward, was

rn h,ome J°u™c-V, and 'Qtend to ed out thœr lives. It is generally be- I heard the pump going and asked Mr. that the currents in this part are so to him in Brandira has therefore been heaad and told M6 version of the vic-
TW 111 comp am to the board of trade, lieved that these 15 persons came ashore Toole if the engine was all right. He said many and changeable that it is a’most nostpon-d tory. Caleb Larkin, a pioneer of the
They declare the rations! served had to be in the stranded life boat and that they Tes.’ I asked him what the pump was imposs’b’c to run on a direct course, ft ' ward, resinnded in a happy vein to the
tnrovn overboai-d; that they would have were kil.ed when towering combers daSli- going for and he said she was leaking is one of the most dangerous portions of Civil 'ervants' Contribution boa-it proposed to h s heaitlh. The press

n^pa, exorbitant rates ed them upon the shore. Many of them some and he then said: ‘Don’t be afraid.’ our coast, and in stormy 'weather a tre- Kïmroton Ont Nov 12—(Soerian— waa next proposed, to which Mr. P. J. 
y further assert that wore l.fe belts and other b.ood-stained 1 hat is what they all saul when ever they mondons sea renders it well ngh im- The Wffig sa vs- “It has tran-p tih it 1 Han on re-ponded in a very humorous 

Ihe he,t md OH ^ ^ 17 "hCre be,ta were picked up nearby. Upon the came near me. Pur er Hilton said he was p-^b’e for a ship to live. The waves a oamp4n fund of tap i vein, at the s ms time rendering to
or were unbearab e. rocks near the life boat were blood stains. Trehog nervous and a little dizzy. Chief beat on the rocks wiltib deafening roar .-and ffiy'ars mas raised throughout Cana- original song, composed by himself. Mr. -

Another of the many theories is that they knmneer \reg came along and asked me and spray is carried hundreds of feet da by the Cc-nsvrva.'ive civil sermnts who Timothy Keefe answered the toaxt pro-
tned to make the hiurbor and were cap- l* 1 was tnghtened and he to- d me to get over tihe land. were reoue tted by the T< rv leadera 10 P°-ed to the Ship Laborers’ Union, and
sized in the terrible sea whidh raged on some thick clothing. He said: Water is euibscr(be a® liberally as tiliev were ab’e 8!»oke of their ; ositr-n in tihe contest. A
about Oaf Rock. ™m'n8 UP and m Putting our fires out. Tihe Ha’ffax Hrra'd says; in order to hoirt the Grit* into cold commit!.e was then formed to look after

The mahogany stern name-board of a He told me to keen eourave up. Lrribera at the Halifax IWiel wait for storage. Big promaea of rewards were the ward’s ir.tereeits, and was as follows:
long boat was picked up at Comeau’s UBUrcos agnois rarg flying from J. C. Fnpp and C- N. Co’eman, two i made should .lie Conservative party W. G. Seovil, chairman; John C Kee,

eml-lv in the morning. They 1‘i-riv-Cert drowned on the Montieello. j again gain power.” J secretary; Jo eph J. Porter, Robert
Bn’h were well known here. Fripp was a , , w T, , O'Brien, sr„ Sterling B. Lordly, Timothy
bt John mon. Co’eman formerly travel- 0 F nd 0,,t Wh’"r“ h » fi **• I Keefe, ’llhomas Gorman. The meting
ed tor Eartmood & Co., jenvl’ers, New Montreal, Nov. 12- (Spec al)—The O n- then dis; creed, after giving cheers for the 

whS* ■ e ,eaveB ® .famijy- servaltlve association has called a meeting Libérai party, for Bftir and Tucker and
uaxe ring neeI- Creig. wire of members elect, defeated candidates, , the Queen,

the Monitrice’I o,
wtaa a Scott'‘iriirran "by birth,
■has resided in Halifax for a number of 
yeans, and raided a lance fiamr'ly who live 
on Mam-ard «iti-eot. The Mon^'ce’loa en
gineer in-ten-ded to shortly retire from the 
sea and this trip of the Monfcicel’o wou’d 
have probably term "-mated his long and 
hono-r^ib’e connection w’itih the boat as he 
expected to recedve an appointment 
mrineer asliore.

qjl my life, j James Oofle, who la among the dead,
, A . tlie mate’s iras a brother of Rev. Father Cole, of
boat was in the water and I saw per- St. Patrick’s church, Halifax.

A Y-rn from th„r?h,i. ^°Mt'
x, .OU-UT... London, Nov. 1»—“Great Britain has

"en “* ■N0T- 13—lhe Lokal Anzeiger pub- made a corteous protest to Russia,”
Itshes the io.lowing from its blmughai cor- 
re pondent:

Eldr.dgd told me his people did not know of the Rupert. The body of J. C. Fripp and that a number of bribers would be 
he was on the boat. I never realized we was immodia-dy taken "to Woodstock m Proceeded against.

to me he seemed to be nervous and agitat- 1er.
iwas

fjcials who accepted a secret message from ish flag.

:

ST, JOHN VIA ENGLAND.* \
a

Cowboys Protest. were

A Suggestion That the Second 
Contingent Return

BY THAT ROUTE.

More Casualties to Report 
More Men Are Afl at-Lt. Col 
Otter Will Be Given the Kingston 
College Berth.

and * pother Harmful
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 12—(Special)—The 

ntfameihtip Vancouver, which sailed from 
Liverpool on Thursday last, has five in- 
v ’ll' d.d soldiers on board, including two
lWn^fv TheLi*rereAla" lElm<>Ur’ Hill yesterday. It bore the word in gilt 
romty-Th'Td Regiment, Ottawa ; Cameron „ -n „ , , ,
McCullourâ G (1 F n A rrraww- loltcril’ n<ma. Tlie only vessel of this 
WAT VilnJ* p n n name ia the steamer Picqua, wltich sailed t t , .-S,’.- net, H. C. D., Bntisli fr()m p;ume October *>9 for Npw VnrL- "ass told to got ready as tliey were lower-
OnOnmba; Vtlliers Brown, Calgary, and j o;- tr,~ ôhureliill mn r,'- the boats and the tw’o girls were
Jamre Joy, of “E” Batery, who vras a aad « ChJ^hill of ChZ^ "i itffied and we get into one of the bar’s,
member of the Fifteenth Field Battery, ^“offi^e'pieqStTl67^’nrt tod before the

The high commissioner’s office has Net YoTsJLu“ ^editerraUean ^ ra’oon wrih me. SdnTnoT^L™,* all 
ai-.ed that the war office states the See- » , - , ® e Ins l'J' Company. afraid. There was no exerltemeint at all in

ond Ba'tiotira, Royal Canadian Regiment, „ . ? * ‘‘Owing is the statement of Miss the whole crowd- We went out lo the 
ra tiie Hawarden Castle, due at South- ..3 33, r th^ ¥,°J,1Cei °L «iter deck and got into the boat. We had
unptra on the 27th inat., number 14 .e , at , , on Friday to take chances and jump from the rail
officers, 285 men. I"01?1"8', Th* Wmd was, b-ow-.ng a little into the boat. Captain Smiiitii, Mr. F'.em-
Woimdod t p ip . bard, but not very rough. I asked First fog, Mr. Cook and Mr. Murphy were in
bounded at B-lfast Officer NewaU w-hen he came to dinner on the boat and helped us to get aboard.

Ottawa, Nov. 12— (Spécial)—A cable rnday how they were getting along, and Tlie steamer was rolling in the very heavy
from Sir Alfred Milner says that Corp. he said- we are getting a.ong all riglit, sea. I never saw such sea in 
Macdonald, of the 1st Battalion Canadian j,’ut d don t know what we will meet be- When we left the steamer

fore we get to Yarmouth, but I guess we’ll

■f

were Hhe lasit things I saw as the steam
er went down. After I left tlie sa’oon 1

Quebec, Nov. 12—The Mercury tonight 
suggests that the author.ties at Ottawa 
should communicate with thc British au
thorities to secure the return of the 
ond contingent by way of England, ac
cording to their expected wishes and their 
dispatch thence to St. John, N. B., as 
Halifax was favored with the reception 
of the first contingent.

lostwas on
but

sec- BU3GLARY Ai TRURO. Meagher’s Grant, Halifax county, over 
strange noises in tihe woods adjacent to 
tlie vii'age at night time. The" no,.-e re
presents a moose call somewhat, but has 
also the sound of a person in distress. 
People have endeavored to solve the mys
tery, but have not yet succeeded. Tracks 
iu the vicinity of where the sound comte 
from have been found. They resemble 
tho e of a sma.l calf. Some three or foùr 
years ago a deer was seen in Halifax coun
ty in company with a moose and it il 
now suj -posed that the moose has been 
made the v.otim of the huntsman’s piti
less rifle and that the timid deer is now 
roaming the woods and is r.-epona.ble for 
the disturbance at Meagher’s Grant. 'This 
is the on,}' deer known to be in Nova 
Scotia, and though dilig.ivtly hunted in 
past ye rs all efforts to capture it have 
been of no avail.

| ‘

James Hay Killed Bv a Shunt
ing Lngine.

as
SOLDIERS I in GULCHESTER.

Mounted Rifles, was sliglhtiy wounded at 
Bellas! ou November 5th.

war Offi. e Report»
Montreal, Nov. 12—The Siar\*i special 

cable from London says I !•»» war office 
reporte Private A. F. Vannornian, No.
4203, Royal Canadian Regiment, **U” Com- 
pnnj’, Toronto, died of enteric on tlie 7th 
inst; Corp. A. A. MacDonald, 2nd But-

—svrJSsa.iyssSfS x... a-»*»-». ^
tlie 5th imst. Pte. Vannorman was wound- the unenlP-oyed was discussed before thc auftcrii.des of this city have come to the

Two Living at Truro- One Going Back to 

Africa.
THE MAN OUT OF WORK. TORONTO BUCKET SHOPS. A STRANGE ANIMAL5 J RGLAR’3 80 Y IDENTIFIED.s

Truro, N. S., Nov. 9—Truro has 
among her loyal citizens two returned 
•oddiers from South African war fields— 
Pniva.cs W. Erakhie Trueman, a native 
of Point de Bute, N. R., now employed 
in the job printing rooms of the New 
Publishing Company, and Fulton Cou- 
noley of Cambden, a few miles from town. 
We are still represented at the front by 
some five young braves. At Truro Ac-

now
Problem Discussed by an Industrial Com

mission.
Impossible to Suppress Them Under Ex

isting Legislation.
The Station Agent Who Shot Him 

Exonerated Is Exe! ing the People of Ha'ifax 
Courvy — Cow and Calf Moose 
Cap'ured-- T he Antigonish Mining 
frcper.ies Bonded--Haisirg 6ig 
Potatots.

Norwich, Conn., Nov. 12—Coroner
______Ml Brown today gave his decision on the

ed in the fir-t engagement at Paarde- industrial commission today by Prof. John conclu ion it is impossible to suppress sh<kKin« of the burglar at the Gut.s’

&SSiT£SiXt£Vï LïtoM 1T"h.— JS«£Sl‘ïïtt55tSSfSSisa 1 ; t :t ; t “S .Lrz zlîîtsj; z rsrj sîs»!?r» a^arasffOld^b? the'ch üdrem1 e* nulS c Ï;? ! ° "" 3r Grant c'ated compulsory work to relieve pauper- tihe action of thc grand and petty juries fifedthe ra™am® ,aa uho € of Geo.ge Miner,
London, rvov. 13—Parliament will as* ism and pointed to the reconstruction of in tilirowung out the recent indietmemrs oi Mont,v,“e- Miner has spent tihe greater 

3, to vote the expenses agricultural conditions and the return of no more bucket shop cases would be sent xof t^ie .P®** Quai*-r of a century in
, „ , _____ are now labor to thc country districts as the most to trial rill the legislature altered the law. t“e ^0Imecfl;cut ÿtate prison for burg.ary.

expected to amount to fully £100,000,000. likely solution. He commended the labor

WiU bC THE WHIPPING POST. OTTER FuR KINGSTON. b«.g,rs entered the build,ng „„ ,a8,i6 A forme, at North River, five mi.es
halation6 He^^roraM T ™nrat . e ,77 -------- SUeCt by “Dg 2 ^ aad ftom o^e^hef planted.

be of thia kind in both the national i " aUPremC Court Judge Recommends It. Reported He is to Command the Royal P®116 od g*aaa- A small amount of loose year the .-time man raised L2 barrels from
and state governments in this county to ! -------- Milita v Collere change was taken and .orne article, of one bushel. Ihe potatoes are of a blato
assist in legislation and tihe execution Hartford Conn 10 T ,1 v- clothing. j va,aj.y- A Nova Scotian in British Ofll-

ïfAÏJïïÆ-j j ' . . . . T.rooio,
weal.hy meirohanls of I'ugwaeh. He pass- | --------- V„ti„„ T„, ♦ m.. i„.d 64 ,he business Men’s Association this among military men here that Colonel g,e»dUonahat8 throughout the maritime an a.-ple wughtng 23 ounces-two ouïmes
ed through Snell’-s Business College in Montreal, Nov. 12—Lord Strathoona in ot g r st Ulsso ved. evening, on whipping as a puniehmen for (>ttor 0D hi® return from South Africa Prov.nces, has movxd to Truro, having more than the hugest appie a* .th»
this town a few years ago and is a most an interview, stated there is no founds- , x, crime. He favored whipping but not the wU1 be appointed to command the Royal aoceited a cal] to tihe Congregational 6 ta,lr’
genftl and fine lookang vxnmg fellow. tion whatever for the rumor that he in- I , N®w 'ork> 12-11 waa announced Mif wh i t f wife hpafera nif. Military Colhge at Kingston, in succès- church in this town. He has labored for ' Mamie McNutt, danghtw of Dr.

Among the bo>n who returned from tends to resign the high commissioner- by the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co. this . , , , , a era. nil s.on to Col. Katson, recently retired. tlie last four in Hants _llntv Pr„ 'Y’ F McNutt, foimerly of Truro, now
the Soutii African campaign is Harry 8iliD men hr I. 8 T .... ,, , .. Bans who knock people down and rob them, -----------------------—---------------tne last tour years in Hants county. Pre- ^ San Francisco, California, is shortly
Harding, son of H. T. Harding, barrister, ated his de.lire to do so T t n ln lm , ® ° bullies who assault passera-by on the Concessions to Ralroad Men ™us t0 tbat he w’aa ttXva>' Ior 10 >'“r6 to be married ta Ashton Potter, lieuten-
of Sherbrooke, N. S- Young Harding -------- ^___________ Northern Pacific Railroad Company will 8treetg| mcu who ^ witfa , Lonces.iQns to Ha Iroad Men on aocount of i„ health. j ant of tihe Fourth Cavalry, now serving in

...............................................................-

proceeded to Quebec, where he was en- London, Nov. 13-ft is officially an- the company. The property is nrov in plete the iails^nd nr-^ns he. da h. 7 r " ,PaU , 8y*tem- d«y« ag»- He was standing on the cow- of tihe well known banking house of New
listed and has gone through tho campaign nouaced that the Prince and Princess of such shape that the Edition, making ! » refo^ng tod rolutoA eff«t upontho» riora iTthe^atter^f n^ ^ 1318. ed»"‘e’ a,i«,ed “ front York of Brown Brothert, having mar-

wftft most unusual ngor. He was a well j Wale, intend to visit Belfast in April, j a reting trust desirable have («Ufted away. I tonÆÆ P th°“ j ST hsveLT^nM^hel ^ | "“m" is^co^rabT^xoitement at j te ** member 01

At Higginsville a few days ago a cow 
and ca'f moose were captured alive. Near 

i the same place a few days afterward a 
; man was chared by a voracious looking 

animal. The animal was strange to Nova 
Scotia, h d long, stro ng-look ng limbs and 
was covered with shaggy hair. The ani
mal has not been seen since and much 
s. erulation is rife as to its identity.

John Push e ha. bonded mining proper-

1

f I

gold by the children of the public schools.sursirs aarrsait sSSsfei?reoswe the young so.dicre. After tlie ALri™i. W^LC^
presentation both young men made short 
appropriate speeches, bo ng cheered to thc 
echo by thousands of young voices.

Private H. G. Bixnvu, of Pugwosh, who 
W6s invalided home from South Africa, STRATHCONA Wll I NOT RFSIfiN was in town this week. He has re-enlist- n nUVI A VYILL NUI
ed for the front and will return shortly 
to South Africa to serve in the Transvaal I Says He Never Contemplated Parting With

the High Commis,ionership.

Truro, Nov. 11—The men’s furnishing 
store of Fraser, Fraser & Co., (of St. l'ea ™ Antigon.sh to New York par

ties for 32.000,000.John) was burg.arized la it week. The
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